بسم اهلل الرحمن الرحيم

By the Khilafah and the Muslim Armies We Defend the Messenger of Allah and
Protect the Creed and the Holy Sites
Praise be to Allah who sent Muhammad with the Truth, a witness, promising and warning, and a
dawah carrier to Allah, by His permission, and an illuminating lantern. And prayers of Allah and peace
be upon you, O Messenger of Allah, and a good blessing from Allah who sent you and sent you as a
mercy to the worlds…
O Muslims ... O armies… O officers and soldiers!
From Al-Aqsa Mosque, we address you. From the ascension of the Messenger of Allah we call
your resoluteness to rise. From here… From this Blessed Land where the Messenger of Allah PBUH
lead the Prophets in prayer. We address our speech to you…to succor Islam…to succor the
Messenger of Allah PBUH…and to liberate Al-Aqsa Mosque. We say to you “By the Khilafah and
Muslim Armies We Defend the Messenger of Allah and Protect the Creed and the Holy Sites”
Indeed…only the Khilafah and its armies can succor the Messenger of Allah PBUH. Only the
Muslim armies will be capable of trampling the nose of France and all states of infidelity into the soil.
Only the Pakistani army officers, the Egyptian army officers and the Turkish army officers and
other soldiers of Islam are the ones capable of defending Islam, Protecting the honor of religion,
preserving the holy sites, and liberating Al-Aqsa Mosque and ridding it from the filth of the Jews.
O Muslims from all parts of the earth…
The disbelievers would not attack Islam and harm the Messenger of Allah PBUH if you had a
Khilafah and Khaleefah, and an army storming the lands.
The Messenger had been harmed before; Quraish had inflicted harm on him and Al-Taif caused
him to bleed.
َوَإِذْ يَمْكُرُ بِكَ الَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا لِيُثْبِتُوكَ أَوْ َيقْتُلُوكَ أَوْ ُيخْ ِرجُوكَ وَيَمْكُرُونَ وَيَمْكُرُ للَّهُ وَاللَّهُ يَيْرُ الْمَِكِرِين
“Remember how the Unbelievers plotted against thee, to keep thee in bonds, or slay thee,
or expel thee. They plot and plan, and Allah too plans; but the best of planners is Allah.” [AlAnfal: 30]
However, the Messenger PBUH established the Islamic State, and in the major Battle of Badr the
leaders of Quraish were killed, and Al-Taif was besieged till they submissively surrendered to the rule
of Islam.
The Jews also conspired to kill the Messenger of Allah PBUH; nonetheless, Allah shielded and
saved him. In return, the Messenger PBUH invaded them in their very dwellings… Behold the
consequence of what happened to the people of Quraizah and Bani al-Nadir, the consequence of
those who "harm" Allah and His Messenger. Behold the end of the Persians (Al-Faris) who tore the
Messenger's letter, thus Allah tore their ruling into shreds.
ًِإِنَّ الَّذِينَ يُؤْذُونَ اللَّهَ وَرَسُولَهُ لَعَنَهُمُ اللَّهُ فِي الدُّنْيَِ وَالْآيِرَةِ وَأَعَدَّ لَهُمْ عَذَابًِ مُهِين
“Those who annoy Allah and His Messenger - Allah has cursed them in this World and in
the Hereafter, and has prepared for them a humiliating Punishment” [Al-Ahzab: 57]
Therefore, let America, the head of Kufr (infidelity), and its allies: France, Britain, Russia,
and all those assembled in Britain, that their war against Islam and their harming of the Prophet
will render them disgrace in this life and painful punishment in the Hereafter. We shall never
forget who abused and inflicted harm on our Prophet and Religion; their penalty shall never be
different from those who had harmed Islam.
It is from the heart of Al-Aqsa Mosque that we address the peoples in western countries, in Europe
and America in particular, and all the peoples of the world…
Our Islam that your leaders have declared war against is the religion of Allah (The Compassionate
and the Knowledgeable) with which only you can live in peace… Islam is the mercy with which
Mohammad PBUH was sent.

َوَمَِ أَرْسَلْنَِكَ إِلَِّ َرحْمَةً لِلْعَِلَمِين
“We sent thee not, but as a Mercy for all creatures.” [Al-Anbiya: 107]
Islam is the religion that will purify your societies from crime, injustice, and corruption, and will rid
you from the predator capitalists…
Islam is the religion that will protect your women from harassment and rape crimes... Islam will
save the woman from exploitation and honor her, and preserve her chastity and dignity.
Islam is the religion that will bring justice to your societies and preserve your rights.
Islam is the religion that will bring your happiness and by it with which you live tranquilly and
become merciful to one another.
Muhammad, the Messenger of Allah, was sent with Islam to remove you out of darkness and into
the light. He calls you to worship Allah Alone. He calls you to truthfulness and honesty, calls you to
your kinship, and forbids injustice and aggression.
This is Islam which your rulers fight and strive for its obstruction; your leaders work to mislead and
distract you away from it.
We Muslims work to establish the Khilafah which our Messenger PBUH commanded us with it in
order to bring the good to you…to bring Islam to you….We call you to embrace Islam… We call you to
the good of this life and the Hereafter…
O Muslims… O dear officers and soldiers in Muslim countries:
Your rulers are the head of criminality and the source of all evils. They handed your lands to your
enemies; they split the Muslim global community, they suspended the implementation of Quran and
the traditions of His Messenger, and they squandered the holy sites. There is no good in them
whatsoever; evil is what they only do and bring to you. Have you not seen them marching hand in
hand with the disbelievers who inflicted harm on the Messenger PBUH… Is there an offence graver
than their suspension of the implementation of the Quran and the Messenger's traditions?
O righteous men in the Pakistani and Egyptian armies, O Muslim armies in all parts of world:
Do you not have amongst you a man such as Abu Dujana or Zaid bin Haritha to defend the Messenger
of Allah PBUH? Is there not amongst you a man to succor Allah and His Messenger?
Hizb ut Tahrir addresses you from Al-Aqsa Mosque and says to you: By the Khilafah and the
Muslim Armies We Defend the Messenger of Allah and Protect the Creed and the Holy Sites.
Will you respond? Will you answer?
O Allah, let this call reach the Muslims
O Allah, let the call penetrate the hearts of the Muslims
O Allah, we absolve any relation with the disbelievers, hypocrites and traitors
Oh Allah, we hold You witness that we love You and love your Messenger... Oh Allah, do not let
our call fail
Oh Allah, destroy France and all those supporting France… Oh Allah, ruin France's arrogance and
destroy its power.
Oh Allah, hasten a truly-guided Khilafah on the method of the Prophethood implementing religion
and unifying the Muslim declaration, and that fights back oppressors, and liberates the Muslim holy
sites.
O Allah, bestow your prayers and blessings on our Prophet Mohammad and make us his
companions [in the Hereafter]. Praise be to Allah, the Lords of the Worlds.
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